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CONFERENCE TO

SEEK RESULTS
.

Actual Solution Mnon-cial.Problo-

Aim of In
ternational Gathering.

ORGANIZATION EFFECTED

lligrlt Officials of Principal
Governments Greeted jby

Secretary Lansing. -

Wxbhinoion, Jan. 18. Live discussion
among delegates rather than ponderous
&ddrc3soa will characters the second

Financial Conforence. This
decision was mnda nt on organization
meeting held yesterday and was re
garded by tho high officials of the Fan
American Governments present as a big
step toward putting ginger Into the de

liberations.' The object to be sought, It
was said, was the clash of Ideas which
leads to solution ot problems, Instead of

puroly academic presentation of views by
designated speakers.

Tho mooting, hold nt thi close of a
luncheon tendered tho guests In tho Pan'
American Union Building after they had
been presented by Secretary tAitslng,
was Itself more llko a gathering of cor-

poration directors than a formal diplo-

matic affair. The Ministers of Finance
and other official delegates fren me
twenty-on- e republics of tho New World
sat Informally around tho big tuble In

the Columbus room smoking. Jesting, re-

newing old friendships whito they laid
the foundation for the sessions this
week which will have an Important bear-
ing on world policy.

A spirit of personal good fellowship

and International cooperation was evi-

dent, of which notice was taken by Sec-

retary Glass, tho luncheon host,
"I am sure," ho said, welcoming tho

visitors, "that your deliberations will
not only strengthen tile ties of senti-

ment, but tho bonds of material Interest
between the republics."

After Mr. Glass was called away by

CBDA.

Visitors to
Cuba

are Welcome
to avail themselves of the facili-

ties of this Institutions Our 70
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Pan-Americ- an Financial Conference
Programme Opening To-da-y in Washington

D n, I 8, ItOWE, of Second Financial
Conference, which opens In Washington announces the following
official programme I

MONDAY,' 10 A..M. Opanlng aeaatcm, Hall of the
Amarjcas. presiding officer, th Bacrs
Ury of the Treasury.

Auaressss or wsicoma lojiaiagatss ana
guests, the ot tha Unltad

the Hon, Itobort Lanaing. flaor
Ury ot Btatel John Barrett, dlraotor
gtnsra.1 of tha Union.

Ilasponisa on behalf ot the
repraentad, at the confarano.

1 P. t. Informal luncheon, lower
haJI, Building.

r. M. Organisation mtatlngi ot
group oonunltteea. ,

1:10 1, M, Flrat general aaaaloa.
Presiding off leer, W, 'O. MoAdoo, Oen
eral topic, "The Credit Situation of the
World.'1

Introductory remarki by the presid-
ing officer. I

The Governor of 'the Federal Heearve
Doard on "The Problema of the United
States aa a Creditor Notion."

TUESDAY.
10 A. St. Oroup committees and other

committee meetlnge.
i

S P. M. Oroup committee meetings.
SJ0 I. M. Second (aneral aeealon.

General topic, "Commerce and Finance,
International Cooperation."

Address, the Hon. John Ifessett
Moore. "The Work or tho InternationalHigh Commlailoo.

WEDNESDAY.
V Af, Iroup committee meetings.

M. Luncheon tendered 'by the
S.,I.,- - Kve Board and United
Btatee of the International High
Commission to the official delegation

P- - M. Group committee meeilnia.
? Uecepilon tendered by theSecretary of State to the member oftho official delegations and their families.

TIIUK3DAY,
10 A. M. Third general aeaslon.

of all reports of group com-
mittees and of the. committee on trans-
portation.

Address, the Hon.'' Hustort Thompson,

official business Dr. Luis Toledo Her-rort- e,

Minister of Foreign Affairs of
uuaiemaia, presided.

Tho Ministers of Flnancs were elected
honorary presidents ot tho conference
and tho chairmen of tho various delega-
tions were chosen'

Secretary Glass was elected unani-
mously president of tho conference, and
tho following wero chosen to presldo
over tho general sessions: Dr. Carlos
Manuel Cespedes, Minister from Cuba:
William O. McAdoo, former .Secretary of
tho Treasury; Dr. nicardo Veclno. Min-
ister of Finance, Uruguay; D. Rafael
H, Ellzalde, Minister from Ecuador, and
Gon. Juan E. Haredes, chairman of the
Honduran delegation.

Dr. Fernando "C. Fuchs, Minister of
Finance, Peru, Issued a statement to-
night expressing tho opinion that the
question of transportation was tho most
Important problom befora tho confer
ence. This applied, ho said, to Internal
railway development as well as to the
establishment of regular and adequate
steamship lines, because ships now are
sometimes kept waiting at ports for
weeks to recolvo cargoes.

Citing, what his country was doing to
develop transportation. Dr. Fuchs Said
Peru had set aside the tax on tobacco.
a Government monopoly amounting to
4,000,000 solas annually, as security for
a loan with which It Is proposed to build
3,000,000 kilometers or railroad, which
will complete tho Peruvian seotlon ot the
great Railway system.

Th solwtlnn of rr I, S. Row, hoad
of the State Department, Latin Amer
ican division, to be secretary-gener- of
tho conference was affirmed.

Conference Opens To-da- y.

The conference will begin
a week's discussion of financial and In
dustrial problems involving ths future
stability of many of the American re
publics. To cover the field nineteen
group committees will meet In confer-
ence with 300 financial and business
leaders ot the United States.

Among American committee members
ore James A. Farretl, president ot tho
United States Steel Corporation ; Edward
N. Hurley, former chairman of the Ship-
ping Board; Joseph P. Grace of W. H.
Grace & Co., John Hays Hammond, min
ing engineer : Frank A. Vanderllp, Amer
ican International Corporation ; James
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'of the Ptderit Trade Comraliaton, "in-
ternational Regulation ot Unfair Com
petition.

1' P, M. Fourth general tesalon. Oan.
eral topto, "Flaoal and Currener Itetorm
as Factors In National Credit.

Addresses, the Hon. Paul M. Warburg,
"Flacal and Currency Standards s the
Ueaaure of the Credit of Nations." An-
other apaaker representing the united
Btatet. -

raiDAY.
10 A.' M. Fifth general and oloilsi

teaalon. Jleport ot the committee on
form and resolutions. Report , ot the
aecretarr-genera- l. General toplo, "The
Improvement of Ocean and Land Trans-
portation Facilities,"

Address, the Chairman of the United,
States Shipping Doard, the Hon. John
Barton Payne, "The Future Policy ot
the United Btates Bnlpplng Doard."

Unfinished business. Adjournment
4 P. M. Deception tendered to official

delegations and members of their fam-
ilies by the Women's Auxiliary Commit-
tee of the Second Scion-tlfi- o

Congress, at the home ot the
chairman, Mrs. Robert Lansing.

SATURDAY.
10 A. M. Visit to Annapolis, at the

Invitation of the Seeretary ot the Navy.
1 P. U. Luncheon at Annapolis.
7:10 P. M. Banquet tendered by ths

Seeretary of the Treasury to the official
delegate; and members of committees.
Hall ot the American
Building,

SUNDAY.
2 P. M. Official delegations leave for

Philadelphia.
MONDAY, JAN. t6.

A. M. Visit to the shipyards of
American International Corporation, at
Hog laland.

TUESDAY, JAN. IT.
1 P. M. Dinner at NewYork. tendered

to official dalegatlona by the
Society of the United States.

Speyer. banker; Major-Ce- William C.
Gorgas, now with tho Rockefeller Foun-
dation; President Goodnow, Johns Hop- -
Kins university; J. o; White, engineer;
former Gov. Manning of South Carolina
and w. Cameron Forbes, former Governor-G-

eneral of ths Philippines.
International loans, upbuilding of rail-

road and steamship lines, modernising
punno utilities of Latin American' cities,
road building and timely aid to private
business are among tho subjects to bo
taken up.

iSecretary Lansing to Spealc
General sessions, with Secretary Glass

presiding over the nrst meeting, will bo
held In tho hal of the Ametiens,

t?nlon Building. At this meet
ing a message from President WllsonJ
wiu oe reau 10 ine aeiegaics. secretary
Lansing and Director-Gener- John Bar-
rett will make addresses of welcomo and
a representative of each visiting dele-
gation will respond.

The Improvement of Ocean and Land
Transportation Facilities" Is the subject
for discussion Monday night, and three
Latin American delegates and John Bar-
ton Payno will speak, tho latter on the
policy of the Shinning Board. ,

William 0. McAdoo. as presiding 001- -
cer. win speak on Tuesday night on
problems of International finance,' and
John Baasott Moore on "The Work of
the International High Commission.'
the permanent body organized at Buenos
Aires in 1916, which mnvoked the pres-
ent conference. Tho American Secre-
tary of the Treasury la president ot Its
executive council, and every Latin Amer
ican Minister of Finance automatically
la a member and chairman of hla na-

tional section.
Wreaths were placed on Washington's

tomb by tho representatives of Argen
tina, Bolivia, Colombia, Peru and Vene
zuela

CONFERENCE BRINGS
FINANCIAL EXPERTS

Prominent Men to Represent
secretary of the Treasury.
Many of the most Important officials

of tha Federal Government will act as
tho personal representatives of the Sec
retary of the Treasury In the delibera-
tions of tho nineteen International group
committees which will meet In conjunc-
tion with tho second Fi-
nancial Conference, which opens on Jan-
uary 19, Sor a week's session In Wash-
ington. They will also keep In close
touch wilh the official delegates from the
Southern republics. ,

The representatives of the Secretary of
tho Treasury and tho countries they will
look after In cooperation with tho group
ivifujiiuicciiitm are;

Gov. Harding. Federal Reserve Board.Argentina.
Walter W. Warwick. Comptroller of theTreasury. Dollvla,
Vlce-Go- Albert Strauss, Federal De-

serve Board Brasll. 'Edwin F. Sweet, Assistant Secretary ofCommerce, Chile.
Charles s. Hamlin, Federal Reserve

Board, Colombia.
Annus McLean. War Finance Corpora-tio-

Cuba.
Norman W. Davis. Asstitint Krr.trv

of the Treasury, Dominican Republic.
Henry A. Moehtennah, Federal Reserve

Doard, Ecuador.
James U Moyle. Aaslatant Secretary of

the Treasury. El Salvador.
Breekenrldge Long, Aaslstant Secretary

of State, Guatemala.
D. C. Biggs. Governor Federal Rooerve

Bank. St. Louis, Haiti.
J. U. Calkins, Governor Federal Reserve

Dsnk, San Francisco, Honduras.
Benjamin Streng, Jrt. Governor Federal

Rererve Bank, New York, Mexico.
A. C. Sillier. Federal Reserve Board.

Nicaragua.
M. B. Wellborn. Governor Federal Re-

serve Bank, Atlanta, Panama.
Julius Lay, Foreign Trade Adviser, State

Department. Paraguay.
Georsre W. Nerrls. Farm Loan Commls.

sloner, Peru.
Eugene Meyer, managing director War

Finance Corporation. Uruguay.
J. S. McDougal. Governor Federal Re-

serve Bank, Chicago, Venesuela.

SILVER PRODUCTION IN MEXICO
i

Special, Despatch to the Latin American
Section of The Sun.

Mexico Ctir, Mexico, Jan. 18. The
Department of Industry, Commerce and
Labor announced that ths total silver
production for tho year 1919 amounts to
moro tli an 1,943,662 ktlograms3
pounds avoirdupois to ths kilogram. The
market price of. silver bullion In this
city to-d- (January 3) Is 884 (Mex.)
per kilo., or 142 "American gold. The
total value of the product at the rate
given would be $183,771,(08 Mx.), or
881,885,804 (American). The actual
value Is ot course less, aa tho price qf
silver Increased greatly since the first
of the year 1919. '

Tho approximate figures of sliver. pro-
duction for the ten years prior to the
revolution were as follows lit Mexican
money:
lie , 8TO.ooo.ooo
UOi , 73.000.000
1901 45,000,000
if os ; s loi.ooo.ooo
1908 j,.., J15. 000.000
1907.. 104,000.000
liOsT. , 71,000.000
1909 76.000,000
1910 71,000,000
1911 11.000,000

For the ten month ending October,
1919, the exportatlons of silver from
Mexico to tho United States amounted to
$102,487,(94 (Max.), or $51,283,802
(American), while for tha ten months
ending October, 1918, the silver ex-

portatlons were $88,943,(18 (Max.), or
$43,471,309 (Amirlean).

Belgian Minister Goes to Chile.
Bvsxoi Anas, Argon tins, jm, it,

H. Chormmne, Selftu Minister to
Chile, has arrived her from Europe,
He win proceed to' BanUarev

THE SUN, MONDAY, JANUARY 19, 1920.

THROUGH TRAIN

TO MEXICO cm

Delegates to tho Trado Confer-

ence Will Enjoy Unusual

Facilities in Travel.

The first through limited train over

run from New York city to Mexico city
will carry tho United States delegates
to tho trade conforonco. which will bo

'held In tho quarters f tho American

Chamber of Commerce of Mexico on

February 11, 12 and 13 noxt.

This train will carry Pullmans, diners
and baggage cars and an observation
car. It will bo routed so ns to pick up

parties ot delegates from Chicago, St
Louis, San Antonio nnd Laredo, Texas.

Arrangements for tho train ajbelng
rondo by tho American Express Com-

pany of this city, the director-gener-

of tho National Ttallwavs of Mexico, Sr,
Fontes, and P. p. do Hoyos, who Is tho
roprescntatlvo of tho Mexican railways
hero In tho United States.

In a cablegram received from the
Chamber of Commcrco ot MAxlco It was
statod that tho American Express Com-
pany has named a special representa-
tive to arrange all tho details concern-
ing tho transportation of tho visitors
from the United States.

Many prominent men havo signified
their IntentlonUf taking this trip, and
somo of tho delegates will bo accom
panied by their wives. Among those
who will make tho trip are E. H. Hux-
ley, president of tho United States Rub-
ber Export Company; Charles Muchnlc,

of the American Locom-tlv- e

Company, .and J. P. Maxwell of the
Petroleum Iron Works Company of
Sharon, Pa. A party of fifteen or
twenty delegates will boj)l,cked up at
Chicago, twonty-flv- e mors at St. Louis,
thirty at San Antonio and a number at
Laredo, Texas. Delegates from Los
Angeles, San Francisco, Portland and
Seattlo will probably board tho speolal
train at Laredo.

Tho conference will bo a strictly busi-
ness affair, having been Initiated by the
Amorlcan business men of Mexico. It
will not bo directly sponsored by cither
the United States or tho Mexican Gov-
ernments, but they havo both given It
their full moral support The American
Chamber of Commerce of Mexico Is a
member of tho Chamber of Commerce
ot tho United States and Its honorary
president Is Henry P Fletcher, Ameri-
can Ambassador to Mexico.

James Carson, national councilor for
tho Chamber of Commerce of Mexico, re-

cently mada a trip to Washington to
confer with the officials of the Depart-
ment ot State on the proposed meeting.
Ho was assured by them that the Wash-
ington Government was heartily In ac-
cord with the alms of tho American busi-
ness men In Mexico hnd would do every-
thing posstblo to mako the coming meet-
ing a success. It was learned at the
State Department that this meeting was
considered most timely and of great sig-
nificance to tha commercial welfare of
tho two Governments.

A special offlclal of tho Department of
Stato has been named to take care of
the applications for passports for the
delwrates and they will be Issued with aa
much promptness as It Is possible to
secure

Tho conference In Mexico will be In
session for three days, holding two meet
Ir.ga dally, and such Important subjects
aa Mexican saled methods and distribu-
tion, (Mexican agencies and representa-
tions, Mexican banking facilities, Mext-a- n

credits, financing tho exports ot
Mexico, shipping nnd packing merchan-
dise for Mexico and trademarks In Mex
ico will bo discussed bp exnerts.

Tha officials of tha Chamber of Com-
merce of Mexico point out that It Is Im-
portant that, every bank, commercial
and manufacturing house In the United
States trading with Mexico or Intending
to go Into that field send one of their
officers to the conferenco because, while
It Is a fact that Mexico bujB mora than
50 per cent ot her imports from this
country nnd sells nearly all of her ts

to us, there Is a movement on foot
among our European trade rivals to get
a stfaro of this lucrative trade.

SHIFT OF CAPITAL
PLANNED IN BRAZIL

Site on High Plateau Lands Is
Proposed.

Iuo de Janeiro, Jan. it, Transfer of
the Federal capital from Illo do Janeiro
to tho high plateau lands In tha State
of Goyaz, in the Interior of Brazil, within
five or six years U the aim of a project
recently Introduced In the Ffederat Sen-
ate. The Brazilian constitution already
provides for the transfer, and the pres-
ent measure Is Intended to hasten the
move.

The measure gives two montlfs frorrt
the date ot, signature ot tha proposed
law for the worldwide publication of
tha plans, six months for the reception
of competitive proposals and flvo years
from the signing ot contracts for the
completion of the new capital. Tho
successful bidder will enjoy twenty years
monopoly of water, drainage, lighting,
telephonlo and urban traffic services In
the new capital.

The plans contemplate a modern city
with all Intest Improvements and hygienic

Installations, built in accordance with
approved tbwn planning idoas, wtli a
government house, a national congress
building, a palaco of Justice, public de-

partment buildings, schools, libraries,
theatres, a penitentiary, hospital, bar
racks, markets, post offices, telegraph
nnd telephone offices, &c.

It Is also provided the Government
should take measures tor the construc-
tion ot'new railways! or the prolongation
of existing ones, to link tho new capltaj
with the different State capitals.

No estlmato Is made In the measure as
to the cost.

MENOCAL RECEIVES
AMERICAN MINISTER

President of Cuba Cordial to
s Boaz Long.

HavaWa, Cuba. Jan. IS. Hon. Boaz
Itnar. tha newH- - anrjolnted Amnrlran 1

Minister to Cuba, has presented Jiis ere- -
dentTal, to President M.nocal. Purlng
tho ceremony Mr. Long spoko ot the
frlendsh D existing between tho two I

countries, saying that Cuba's nttltude
and action In the war brought them
even closer together. Mr. Long also
stated that, as an American representa-
tive In Cuba, his' work would be dedi-
cated to the contlnuanco of tho cordial
relations that have always existed

the twfcountrlfc?i.
In accepting Mr. Lons as American

Minister, President. Menocal spoko of
tho cordial relations between the .two
countries and of Cuba's action lh align-
ing herself on the side of right and jus-

tice In the war, paying the United
States high tribute for Us part In bring-
ing the war to a victorious end

Theatre Company Coins la. Cnha,
MAEtiD, Sunday, Jan. 1J. 'The Para

Theatrical company will eatWor Cuba
en the itetmsf-M'ontovle- do. which" It
oheduUd to leave CadteTon, January If,

PERU RICH IN MINERALS
RARELY FOUND ELSEWHERE

Vanadium, Tungsten, Molybdenum and Mica All

Found in Paying Quantities Growing Use

. df These Metals. Noted.

Uy DH. EMILIO DEL SOLAIt,
Sfloond flcrtary of tha Peruvian Km

lanv, Wamngton, D, O. Specially
written for tha flccUon
Of TUB BUN.

Tho mineral wealth of Peru Is an inr
disputed fact, and' this statement la
borne out by tha opinions of all exports
nnd Is also tho vordlct of Ralmondl, who
can bo said to have practically surveyed
uio wnoio o: rem, in his work "Miner
als of Peru" ho says that "Peru Is with-
out doubt one ot tho richest countries In
mineral produotlon and that tho abun-
dance and variety of minerals which nro
to bo found In all parts of tho torrltory
aro indeed amazing,"

Statistics on mining reveal tho aston-
ishing progress achloved by this Indus-
try. From 1003 to date the production
ot tho various mines has Increased ap-
proximately eovenfold.

Tho production of vanadium, of which
Peru practically possesses tho monopoly,
was about 80 per cent of the world
production In 1907. and this has slnco
boen Inoroased to about 90 per cont, tho
nrst ten years having yielded 22,870 tons,
which prpuuceu i tona or pure vanaa
dlum.

Tho most Important vanadium deposit
in rcru nnu unuoirateuiy in tho world Is
that at Mlnasrngra. Theso deposits aro
worked by tho American Vanadium
Company, an organisation which de-
serves all credit for having successfully
Initiated the mining of this useful metal.
It may be said that tho greater number
of foreign mining concerns In Peru nra
Anicrlcan and that they havo obtained
the most gratifying results.

Though tho production ef vanadium
ores fluctuates greatly from year to
year, from 1911 to 191Dthe output aver-
aged nearly 2,000 tons, jrho valua of
vanadium produced In 1917, which was
exported almost entirely to tho United
States, has been estimated at 1,500,000
for 4,273 tona - Tho taxes the Govern.
tnent received on this product exceeded
?.'1,0UV.

The principal uso of vanadium and
that which economically elves tho best
returns la Its union, even In Bmall pro-
portions, with steel, to which It gives
greater strength and ductiblllty aa well
as an Increased power to resist shock
nnd the effects of vibration and friction.
ino uso or tho metal lias becomo general
during tho last few years, contrary to
what was expected when It was first dis-
covered, when It was considered merely
a laboratory curiosity, being later em-
ployed In tho decoration of flno china
nnd In dyeing certain weaves.

Tho superior quality of Peruvian tune.
stcn was proved whon the mines In Peru
were being worked at a profit though
tho market prlco stood at $6 per unit.
Although In Acent times tho cost of nro.
ductlon has increased the mineral can
still bo delivered ,nt tho port of shipment

LATEST NEWS NOTES
OP LATIN AMERICA

HOLIWA Great opposition Is being
manifested, by the clergy against tho re-
form In tho civil code which Is under con-
sideration by conircss. The baels for thishostility Is a feature which In the future
will make It Impossible for priests to act
as executors of estates. In ths past tho
church lias been able .to secure no small
amount of revenue throueli opportunities
afforded by the settlement ot estates
through Its ofllclals and tho prohibition
planned will probably prove to la a great
detriment to the acquisition of wealtn by
the church.

Another project of the Government which
has aroused much comment Is the proposal
to give a contract to the Ulen Contracting
Company of the United States for ex-
tensive sanitary works In the capital. nt

epidemics have been so severo that all
cltliens are convinced ot tho necessity ot

om lmnortMt Mnltarv iimlertilclmr but
opinion differs . to the' wisdom of grant- -
lng work to the .North Amorlcan Company.

Et'UADOK The recont unprecedented
nowfall which took place In the capital

and environs has been found to have done
considerable damage to the fruit crop.
Cool weather at this time at the year Is

i. . , . i. ,., .

rival of this snowfall, which lnntpT
eral hours, took the fruit growers by sur
prise,

COLOMBIA Senor Buckar, a sanitary
in employ the ' ,3I"PU Illvcr. The made

thehas returned
been making an extensive other

mado of a
with Idol of 4f,"

there water Industry,
be Installed. ot undertakings financed

been
been by represent investment
ot provided of

exports
the hecessary construction material and

Implements, most of It in United
States. The project as planned will
for Darranqullla ths most efficient
modern water supply of any olty In
bla and it expected will city ,

an advantage over Cartagena as a port ot
entry .for foreign merchandise, Inasmuch
as foreign companies will prefer to
lish agencies nere ratner in curia-gen-

number Government
schools have been closed some time
a result of discovery that they
being used as propagating centres ror
Uolshevlat doctrines. In several Instances
It has been found that teachers were
culltv of this offence and as a result a
careful examination Is being made of
political Ideas ot all teachers.

VKNEZtlELA An offer Is being made
by Government to stimulate pur- -
chase of portions ot the debt
by capitalists, Statlitlcs
prepared by Minister- - of Hacienda
which that original ot lis
140,000,000 has been during the
last decade t about Bs SO. 000, 000 the
Interest and amortisation service now re-- 1

of
location ot 35 per of customs
revenues, is more man ample to
Inrot the payments required.

addition to the fact that the in-
vestments in government bonds will be
quite secure It is pointed that
who have bought tness bonds in the past
two aro making very presentable
profit. From tho reports of Council
of Forcien Bondholders It la seen that
quotations of Venezuelan bonds have
risen continuously since when
were listed at lis until at the pres-
ent time are sold at approximately
68.00. prospects that Interest
payments will la

for expecting that Investors can
count on an appreciation 3 points a
year for several which,
to tho interest payments 3 per cent--

a return of about G per cent.
Bonds bought at aro therefore yield-
ing about cent.

It accordingly that
statistics as a
will with at least moderate

success in its efforts to persuade
in in the Government

If theso are successful 'to fcny
mnrl.d decree they be
kin,"t ,h? Tn tr i'ir.,i.t "nil!?,!at'ttS euSfrf and"

increase the citizens
participate In tha and

therefore stimulate a desired atabllUy.

COLOMBIA Colombian
are much pleaaed with the report that
Itho Government Is to a decree

foreign exporters to consign goods
destined to country "to order." At
present this country thj unenviable
distinction being in a with

Panama and Santo Domingo,
only other where this common
commercial custom has not In vogue.

As a result Colombian Importers whose
credit Is not known to foreign

have had difficulties in filling their'
orders, too It has happened
that Colombian merchants

ordered goods sent payment
made against and when
goods arrived to accept or

the drafta aa caae
the law enforced the drawlnar up the
bills et lading them aa It
an matter for tham to prove their
Identity to tha custom official and,
paring tha alight An necessary aa a re-a-

ot their sot having tha bill of lading,
secured the gooda. .Efforta of. the

fcajilu to secure payment et tha

at from (8 to 89 a unit, and notwith-
standing tho heavy sea freight th
metal can bo placed Jn New York at
from U to 12,

Should there ho a In the
price of tungsten as H conssfiuenoo ot the
ending of'tho war It ehould bo remem-
bered that Its uses are not conllned solely
td war purposes, but nro applica-
ble to different Industries, such ns the
manufactures of machinery, tools and
hardware, motor valves one of Its most
recent applications and electrlo lamp
filaments. Jls salts, especially tungstate
of sodium, used In tho dyeing and
printing of fabrics and In the prepara-tlo- n

ot certain vivid colors as woll as In
the flrcprooflng of different materials,

Tungstato of barium Is recommended
as, a white paint Instead of whlto load
owing to Its harmlessness, durability
and greater covering nnd surfacing qunl-Itio- s.

Another of tho peculiarities of
tungsten, which It shares with vana-
dium, Is tho hardening of Iron and steel.

Molybdenum Is found In different
of tho coast and "Sierra" of

Peru, the deposits of Rlcrnn, Jauja
In tha Department of Junln, being, ac-

cording to experts, of much Importance.
It is calculated that theso deposits con-

tain a considerable portion of ganguo
with an average of f .per cent,
molybdenum. Although' this mineral
abounds In rtlcran, the production haB

not .Increased slnco only tho rich de-

posits havo been worked, the mineral
being separated by hand. Peru fur-

nished SO per cent, of tho total world
production of molybdenum.

The Industrial applications of moly-

bdenum nro various. Its use was
previously confined, to the elaboration
of molybdenite of Ammonia, a reactive
for phosphorlo acid and Its alkaloids
and of molybdenate of sodium, which
was used and still Is, though less than
formerly, for obtaining tho blue tint In

and In dye works for coloring
silks nnd other textiles. It Is now
for the manufacture of smokeless pow
der.

Mica, nnother mineral product of
Peru, Is composed of a group of rock-formi-

minerals, variously dissemi
nated, somo of which havo commercial
possibilities which have, within tha last
few years, been much In demand and
have obtained 'relatively high prices In
the markets of the world.

The principal uses of mica are In
connection with electrical apparatus aa
an Isolating material, slnco It Is a bad
conductor of electricity, while tho
smooth flexible sheets aro much used
In tho construction of nrmatures for
dynamos and other electrical machinery,
Mica Is largely used as a substi
tute for glass in stove windows, furnace
peep-hole- s and for lamp chimneys and

burners, due to its transparency and
Its resistance to heat and sudden
changes In temperatures.

drafts would of course be Ineffectual and
tna aeir&udinfc merchant uuu.J iur: ti.e
goods without due settlement. Aa a result
or ii number of such Instances foreign
exporters havo bdeomo wary of

tn customers reputation tney
were not sure of. and Imports Into Co-

lombia have accordlnelv suffered. 1

To a certain extent difficulties
nave been obviated by method evolved
by exporters whereby iroods were con- -
slirned to the ro ectlnc bank
bw this has not been wholly satisfactory,
and It Is expected that the new provision,
If It goes into force, will prove of
advantage. It Is not known how soon
tho decree'.wlll be promulgated, but It Is
stated that messages have already been
sent to Consul Generals In. a number ot
countries to permit tho shipping of goods

to oruer.- -

CHILE Tho shipment ot Chilean wlno
to Mexico which look place early last
month stated to be first export
this character which has ever been made
to the Mexican republic. It Is expected,
"a-V- l " "? "'" '"
,many ' m.' JJ'?"! America. tOrazll.
Colombia and Ecuador, all countries In
which viticulture has not yet becomo

Next to Argentina, Chile Is now
greatest wine producing country in South
America. Production amounts to about
.1,000,000 hectoliters annually, and devel

Ped vineyards ore worth anywhere from
9300 to 93.500 a hectare,

The wine making industry Is most de-
veloped In the ot Santiago,
O'HlKnlns nnd Colchagua, especially near

amounted to only a few thousand dollars
annually, but a campaign of publicity is
being undertaken In the countries pre- -
viousiy. mentionea ana it is expectea mat
a great Increase In exportation will result
in the future.- - '

7.lujb.lii.in lk 13 tcpuricu mill Vila
negotiations which been carried on

some time past for acquisition of
the capital necesiary to construct tho pro-
posed railroad from Salta to Antofagasta
will soon carrlod to a successful con-
clusion. Tho cnrltal involved la said to be
in the neighborhood of J2S.000.O0O and the
length the line will be 700 miles.

promoters of tho new line
that through Its construction time re-
quired to go between this New
York will le cut two days, nnd In
anticipation of tho probable crowth tnjjthe
uso of this routo the Chilean Government
has already started extensive port im-
provements at Antofagasta, the l'aclflc
terminus of the new transandenn railroad.

It Is also expected that the development
nf tho fltates ot and Tocuman will
be stimulated, for vast agricultural regions
now Inaccessible will be opened up. It Is
further pointed out that tho new

iu bo of lue to tho suitor raisers of

Chile.

Drnxlllnn Prelate Honored.
Ho mb, Jan. 18. Mgr. Bcrnardl,

wns rprentK- - annotnted hv the Vatican
to a high post In Brazil, was conse- -'

crated Bishop last Friday by Cnidln.il !

rtanuizl. Tioso at tho cere- -'

niony Included tho Secretary of tho
Brazilian Kmbasay to tho Qulrlnal,
Cardinal Caglano da Azeucdo nnd
Archbishops Vasconcclloa and Verlll.

Expedition to South America.
London. Jan. IS. Dr. and Airs.

Gurtnf the former n leading
Swedish will start month
on an ethnographical and archaeological
expedition to the northern part of South
America, according' to Stockholm ad-

vices. The chief object of the trip will
bo to study Indian trlbcsln tho vicinity
of tho Magdalena River.

Chile Finns Air Jin 1 1 Service.
Santiago, Chile. 18. Min-

ister of the Interior has risked tho Min
isters at London and Paris for '

tho best systems for the organization
of an aerial mall service. The Prcal- -
dent of tho Republic officiated nt the

of..a porcelain manufactory
during the week.

So. American Exchange

Cables. Demand.
Argentine (gold)..... 98.50 38.38
Argentine (currency) 43.50 43.38
Brajll (mllrels).... 27.85 27.71
Uniguay .105.23 104.75
Colombia 99.00
Ecuador 2.13
.Nicaragua 1.00
Peru 4.74
Venesuela, ,... .15
Bolivia 3.40

engineer the of Companla the wlno is and
del Acueducto, from Panama. or casked Ir. some instances by
where he has vineyard owner?, tn cases by

of tho Panamanian system operative societies up number
tho applying tho principals ,r.r,??l'ce,rs: Tre, a y,r''Sn

used to tha'Barranquilla sya- - capitalists Intetested In the wine
tem, which Is soon to Plans but most the are
which have prepared by him have by local companies or Individuals, and In

approved the Consojo Municipal ome cases these an
this city, funds have been and from,1300,000 to 11,000,000.

ih. nnrfhii. iio. hn nn4..tnV.n Ud till recently the wine have
of
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Argentina Firebugs
Use Burning Glasses

AIItEB, Jon, 18.
BUENOS tho mysterious

In which wheat stacks
have been burned 1m Cordoba, des-
patches fi m chat province say that
the agrart a strikers are using mag-
nifying glasses to set tha stacla
afire, Tho glasses aro placed In po-

sition, during the night, the des-
patches assert and, catching the rays
of the sua In tho daytime, produce
combustion.

Incendiarism In Cordoba and
Buenos Aires provinces continues,

Latin American
Shipping Notes

The United States Shlonlnr Board Is
establishing direct , representation at tho
prlnclpAl foreign ports. Havana will be
a general agency for Cuba and Panama
for the Canal Zone, The functions ot
ine snipping uoara represenihtivM in
these norts will be suoervlaory only and
steamers will as heretofore bo consfnod
mreci lo ine agents or' our American
ooeratlnr Arms. Bhloolni1 Board roo- -
resentatlves will supervise the handling
of our steamers by operators' representa
tives as regaras aeipaicn, nomowwru
cargoes, repairs and supplies. In the.
case of the latter two items It Is pro.
posed that , they will take direct charge
wnere conamona warrant.

The United States Shipping Hoard an-
nounces the nresent Diana for the Pas- -
sender service to the Hast Coast of
South Amertfn!

Five steamers, maintaining a two
weekly service 'between New York, Hlo
de Janeiro, Santos, Montevideo; and
uucnun Aires.

South bound these vessels will proceed
directly to Illo de Janeiro. North
bound they will call nt St. Thomas for
fuel. The five vessels selected for this
service are all steamers of
fifteen knots speed the Aeolus, Huron,
Pocahontas, Dekalb and Princess

The Huron, Dekalb and Aeolus
have been returned from the army and
aro now being reconditioned. The Huron
is expoctsd to be ready for service in
April and the Dekalb and Aeolus In
May. Tho Princess Matolka and tie
Pocahontas will be returned from the
army shortly. They are all being com
pletely remoaeiea ana win do comeneu
to burn fuel oil. Their accommodations
will be first class In every respect and
part of their cargo holds will be
refrigerated to care for the movement
uf perishable produeta.

The board regarda the passenger ser-
vice tn Rotith America as of paramount
Importance and pending tho recondition-
ing of tho flvo steamers mentionea abova
Is doing what It can to provide a tem-
porary service. The Moccasin, a twelvo
and a half knot ship, ealled from 'ew
York December Z5. The caliao win ioi-lo-

early In March, and It is hoped
to secure temporary use of one of the
vessels now In tho army transport ser-

vice to fill tho gap and maintain for
the present nt least n monthly sailing.
It Is recognized that vessels ot the
Moccasin and Callao type are not suit-
able for this service, but it seemed wise
:o begin by even a temporary expedient.

Freight Service. East Coast For the
calendar year of 1019, 100 Bhlbplng Doard
Rtpsmihlns wero desnatched from United
States ports to Brazil carrying a total of
444, too tons of cargo: to the River, Plate
1!9 ateamshlna with CI0. 600 tona ot CarEO.
Of these steamships twenty-on- e proceeded
rrom tho Plate to uuropa on inoir nome-wu-

vovaces carrying annroxlmately 160.- -

000 tons of cargo, and the remainder to
tho United States, with homeward cargoes
totalling 5S8.000 tons. Wo are planning to
Innurur&te n. rerular monthly servlco be
tween the River Plate, Antwerp and other
European ports in February and will place
on this run refrigerated cargo capable of
lifting approximately 3,000 tons of frozen
bcrf, loading rjch general cargo e may
be available.

Further, cargo steamers will be added
to this service from time to time, there
being an ample reserve to care for cargo
offerings.

PAncvr Rervlcn. West Coast Follow
Inir Its nnllcv nf encourairlnc established
American steamship companies rather than
competing with them tho board will place
In service, under the management .of
Messrs. W. It. Grace & Co.. tho Santa
Theresa and the Santa Ellsa, both thirteen
knot ships, noMt reconditioning after re-

lease from army service. These, together
with the Santa Lulsa and the Santa Ana,
now operated 'by Messrs. W. R. firace &
Co., are combination ireignt ana passen-se- r

vessels built especially for this trade.
They will call at Callao, Arlca. Iqulque,
Valparaiso, and will furnish a sailing every
two weefts irum iii p.o.c,
the Santa Leonora, still In the army ser-

vice, will bo added to theso as soon as
possible. '

Freight Service, West Coast During the
calendar year 1919 eilxty-tw- o Shipping
nA4,-,- i i,nm,h h, loaded from unilea
States ports to the west coast, carrying
179,000 'tons southbound and 196, two tons
northbound. Such additional cargo steam-
ships na this business requires will be al-

located aa needed.

Th urent for the Comoagnie Generale
Tran.ntifintimin flnnnuncss that an exten
sion of their line has been made to Chile.
This Is a mommy service irom uavre,
Prance, tn Valparaiso. Chile, via the Pan-
ama Canal, Callao, Mollendo, Arlca and
Antofagasta, carrying only freight.

Th .l.timihln Kt. Tuis. which will ln- -

augurato the new service, will be one of

the largest ana lasiest niramsmiw puss,,,,,
thmurh the Panama Canal to the west
coast of South America, It was recently
built In Franco ana nan a carrying capac-
ity of 10.712 tons. It will psss through the
cannl the first of the year with a full
cargo for ths Pacific coast.

Prince on "Way to Honduras.
CTnni-irnr.M- . .Ton. IS. Prince William

of Sweden left here last Sunday for
Honduras at the head of a scientific
mission.

STEAMSHlPS.

Italy

Spain

I Portugal

Germany

Holland

France

Belgium

Direct service on fast twin-scre-

: i : if-- .. r..u

PERU TO EXTEND
RAILROAD SYSTEM

Great Economic Development
Expected to Follow.

Peruvians look forward to the com-
pletion of fully 2,000 kilometers of ran
wny during tho next year, What this
will mean to tho economic development
of tho country cannot bo overestimated,
according to Dr. Fernando C. Fuchs,
Minister of Finance, who stoppod In
Now York, now In Washington, where1
ho heads the Peruvian financial delega-
tion..

"Peru Is at n landmark of dovolop-mont- ,"

Dr. Fuchs mid. "Diirlmr tin
next year not only will this tremendous
expansion ot railways itako place, but
there also will he extensive work In san-
itation cirri oil on Jn nil cities of Pru
as well as publla rond building mid dock
construction of a magnitude such us
wo havo not before experienced,

"Wo nro going to do soma work In tho
mines 'nnd establish steal and Iroil mllhi
to handle tho output, Economically itud
llnnnclally wo nro well situated, hut wo
will need monoy from the United States
to cnnble us to Accomplish nil Unit wo
hayo In view. The two countries linvo
beon knitting their Interests until wo aro
very closo now In spirit. Tho' war also
drew us nearer each other. My country- -
jnen havo n great lovo for America."

It will bo remembered in mining; cir-
cles that Mr. Fuchs Is member of long
standing of tho Amorlcan Mining Insti-
tute nnd has written numerous articles
on Peruvian mining conditions for Amer-
ican technical publications.

With Dr. Fuchs nro Dr. Todro Davalna
y Llsson and nicardo Hiallen. They wore
met nt tho dock on their arrival by a
representation from tho Peruvian Em- -

Hmfsy and Consulate here.

v "VIA COLON"
JOHN L. MCnnill, PatsioCNT

DIRECT ROUTE TO

CENTRAL and SOUTH AMERICA
New York Ollice

8D Ilroad Street Phone Hroad WO

BTEAMSIIirs.

LINES.
PHILADELPHIA-SOU- TH

AMERICA
Buenos Aires

and River Plato Port
Rio de Janeiro

and Brailllan Ports
For srow and rates ppv I

INTERNATIONAL FREIGHTING

CORPORATION
. I.nfiirltl Qljonrpadway

NEW IORK I I'llll Kl.I'lll.V 1
I bone Cortlandt I liuine lxunbard

7730 I 4

Also regular Bailings to
France

WEST COAST
OF

SOUTH AMERICA
(is to Buenos Aires via Traneaudlnc It, It.)

DIRECT PASSENGER SERVICE
Kew Yorlt via Jamaica and Cristobal

S. S. "EBRO" MARCH 20

PACIFIC LINE
(Tho Pacific Steam Navigation Co.)

'SANDERSON & SOX. Gen'l Aucnts.
!C Broadway, N. Y. Tel. Hroad 2360

or Any Steamship Ticket Audit.

Brazil l

Uruguay Q

jirgeniina a y
River

Plateiy
Scandi- - n

havia I

Dutch I
East g

Indies 1

Japan a

NEW YORK

TO MEXICO

steamers with weekly sailings. Also

Regular Services and Fre-
quent Sailings from

New York, Baltimore,
Philadelphia & New Orleans

KERR
STEAMSHIP
COMPANY

Incorporated

17 Battery Place,
New York City.

Lafayette Building, Philadelphia
327 South La Salle 211 Canal Bank
St., Chicago, 111. Bldg., New Orleans

Sailing list and further informa-
tion on application.

New York Loading Berths:
Pier at 57th St., Pier 3d, Pier 134,

Brooklyn, N. Y.

1J

wceitiy sailing lur naymu, ui.
TO PROGRESO, VERA CRUZ AND TAMPICO

Regular sailings to Nassau, Bahamas. Literature and full In-

formation on request.

NEW YORK AND CUBA MAIL STEAMSHIP CO.,
Foot of Wall Street, New York.


